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THE CREATURE 8EEM3 VERY LONELY

Robinson Block, Hotel Street. FOR HUMAN SOCIETY. if 'in' -

f.i tf

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crepe Pnjanias, 1 a suit.

Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.

Cents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Business Agency
L C. Atles k Co. A.V.Oear&Co.

OniceSOTMerclnintSt. OIllceSlOKIngSt.

IfcKiVL ESTATE
....AND ....

Qeneral Business Agents
Loans Negotiated nnd Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited nud Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought andNntBS
niBcountaa, '

Fife and Life Insurance Ageq

:. mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
pliuit for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, wo nre prepared to buy and clean
coiJoo in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !
tV Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

N. F. BURGESS
REPAIRS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

Id fact nil kinds of Tools, and doci nearly
lt kinds of work that uuyone lequircs.

C&. Work called for oud returuod by
ringing up

Telephone 852.
LVWN MOWERS TO LET.

ST" Remomber wo do work cheap this
yer. filO-t-f

Henry Davis,
. 320 Fort street, near Merchant.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agent,

Custom House Broker aiifl Slctisiieiaii

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

General Business Agent.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Win attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to lum
will recoivo Prompt uud Careful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnokaa, Hamaliua, Hawaii.

A TKevr Abstraot Ofiice.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstrnct Business. 1
am preparod to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete raaunor, and on
short notico.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Ollico, 318

Fort Street. 215-t- f

Consolidated Soda Water Co., H
Esplanacle,

Corner Allen & Fert Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone 250, t No. Sin King St.

Slip m tkl
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Perry Davis'
Pain Kille-r- asESSSE

is the Univkiisal Panacea
for all kinds of Aches and
Pains. Do not accept
any but the Genuine. If
your dealer does not have
it, call on or address tho

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for the TxlanrR

The Evening JJullclin, 76 cents
per nonlh.

FAUMEU BOWSEIt ATTEMITS

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STHEET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

VJagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A BPEOIALTY

There is a difference be-

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The "CRITERION" eBar-b- er

Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

VETERENO CARRE1RO,
Hotel Street Shaving Parlor.

Three Chairs. FIrst-cla- as Work.
PHICni UEDCCED

Hair Cutting 15 0l
Shavian 15 0

Ilotel utreet opposite) Bethel.
42.r.-C- m

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Mittoriuls of all
kiudH.

Qncon Fltreet, Honolulu,

It Alio Develops Tatrnt n a Banning ITIrIi
Jumper, nil Iloimcr Uses n Club Flnta
at Another Experiment on the Amntenr
rrmcr' I'nrt.
"What did that man want of yon?"

asked Mrs. Bowser as Mr. Dowser re-
turned to bis scat on tbo doorstop after
n quarter of an hour's intenrlcw with a
mnn at tho gate.

"We wo were talking about hogs,"
itammercd Mr. Bowser In reply.

"Hogs! Ton uro not thinking of buy-
ing hogsl Wo havo only summer rent-
ed this farm, you know, and hnvo noth-
ing to do with tho Hvo stook. Besides,
wo had a hog when wo first came here,
and you know what a timowo had with
him."

"But ho was only n scrub hog."
"Ho was scrub enough, but why

should wo havo any sort of hog?"
"Look hero, Mis. Bowser," said Mr.

Bowser as bo got mora courage, "I am
lonesome, positively lonesome for a
hog. We've got an empty pon out there
and plenty to feed a hog, and I want
a hog. Hogi go with tho farm. Von
don't fcol as if you wore out oh a fnrm
unless you can hear tho grant of n hog
now and thou. That's tho reason I'vo

HOO ""

hired a hog. "
"Hired a hog, Mr. Bowsorl"
"Yes, hired or rented or loascd ono,

just as you want to put it I didn't
want to buy, but I did want something
in that pen, and so I gave that farmer
2 shillings a week for tho loan of a hog.
Ho'll have the animal over.'h'ero in tho
morning, and I shall tako more comfort
fussing around with him than in all tho
rest of the farming put together."

"But you you"
"I know I had trouble with tho other

hog, but this is a different breed. The
other critter and I didn't understand
each other, but this hog will bo all
right, ne'll como hero prepared to con-
duct himself in n proper manner nud bo
as ono of tho family, and I shan't want
to brain him with tho crowbar or hang

him by tho neck. He's a ileiluo Log,
this last ono. "

"I uovcr hcurd of a Merino hog!" ex-
claimed Mrs. Bowser.

"Very likely. There nro plenty of
things yon never hoard of, Mrs. Bowser,
but If you keep on living thoy will
como to yon. Thcro nro Merino, South-
down, Suffolk, Leghorn, Holstoin nud
lots of other kinds of hogs, but I select-
ed this Merino on account of his swcot
and lovoly disposition. You'll bo glud
I got him when you boo him. That's
all now. I was lonely for a hog, have
got ono and shall tuko a heap more
comfort thau before"

Mrs. Bowser hud no moro to wy. Sho
rcalizod that if Mr. Bowser took a no-
tion to buy a rhinoceros to occupy thu
empty honhonso or a walrus to tako pos-
session of tho smokehouso nothing sho
could say would provent it. Tho hog
urrlved after breakfast noxt morning,
nnd when ho hud beon placed in tho
pcji mnl tho farmer had departed sho
wont down to tho pen to view him. Ho
wus u long, loan, lank hog, with threo
kinks in his tail and cars which por-
trayed a hungry nnd grasping oharaotor.
Ho was as hollow as if ho had boon
borod out with an nugur, nnd ho had
lost an oyo nnd received n dozon soars
on his snout whilo battling with a cold
and crnol world.

"Well, isn't ho a Inlu?" exolaimed
Mr. Bowsor after giving her two or
threo minutes to tako In nil tho points.

"Ho would bo for a dimoinusoum,"
sho quietly replied.

"You you don't fancy hira?"
"Ho's worse thun tho othor ono. Mr.

Bowsor, if you had hunted tho whole
of North"

"That's you that's yourwr," ho
interrupted us ho danced around." "I go
and hiro a hog to make things ohoorful
and homeliko on tho farm, and you lie
awako nil night to think of something
moan to say. G'way from here."

"Can't I givoyou my opinion of a
hog?"

"No, ma'am. Don't come noar this
pen. Don't como within ten rods of it
You abused that othor hog in tho most
shameful mauuor, and that's why lie
acted as ho did, but I'll protoct this ono
from your malignancy."

Mrs. Bowser entered tho houso, nud
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Jan. 13, 1894. j
""Richardson & Co., '

"We use Celery Compound in our family and
not house without it. Mrs. there is nothing' equals
Paine's Celery Compound to cure headaches

the Success to you in every way.

Pastor of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

CHASTISEMENT. 'inTfl1- -
"

HOLLISTER DRUG

ou
"Will Look

- - Like This

If you get your from

Medeiros & Decker,

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

202
20 Percent Discount

FOR TJHK
NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Wo will make tho above
discount

For Gash Only
On all received for
Suits

fl.S.Treglosm&Son
Fort and Hotel Streots.

-- ,ty-

WILLIAMS.

Respectfully,

4 l

Mason
Canon City, Col.,

Paine's

j

like.

Never

Clothes

yj-7- "

"Wholesale

J. J.SOLLIVAS, J. BuoxLar,
President. Deo'r.

FasWon Staples Co.,L'il.
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivxn & Booklet, MnnVn
FINEST CARRIAGES

In tho City, with Compotcnt and Care-
ful Drivers,

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotol Streets.

TeiiEPnoNB:
Hnw'n Hotol Stnbles, 82.
Pantheon Stnbles, 84,
Fashion Stables. 148.

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant and Itlcliards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
tSJ" Carriage, Surreys nnd Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.

Building v Lot
FOK

Situated on tho South corner of
Beretnnla and River streets, 100 feet
on each street; it will be one of the
best locations for business within a
fow years.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP.
6BST" For further particulars, np

ply to W. O. AOHI&CO.
510-- tf

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement and
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand the best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, eto. Fine stone for
work, Estimates given and lowest prices
assured. Telophone 833.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homeliko Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
BathB, Electricity and Hiyslcal Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGQ, M. D
Telophone 039.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
flILO, nAWAII,

A Pastor's iy.

Rev. Mr. Williams

Could Not Keep

House Without

Paine's Celery

Compound.

Avenue,

"Wells,

Deab Sirs: could
keep "Williams thinks

nervous
and

orders

fs7SP

Agents

EQUIPPED

SALE.

monumental

Superintendent.

r ii ui

t- -

His Wife Strongly Rec-

ommends It to pure
.

Sick Headache,

t
r t - t'-- , r.'mwrif
Co.,

for the Hawaiian Islands

John RSott,
Importers and Dealers In

iiiiilll

r"
Steel and Iron Ranges,.

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat

quulity, No. 10 zinc, G in. Pipe, Chain anS
Plug, with wood rim all complete Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excubcs.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioei

I am prepurod to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Kstimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telepkono 844, and I am youi
mam

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

REOPENED !

Sailors' Homo Restaurant
Lu Hung Co., Proprietors,

Ohloken and Ice Cream Sundays,
All new, neat and clean. . , ,

Board (per month) $17.00
21 Meal Tiokets 4.00
Single Meal 25

487 33m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Quoon Streots, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dryv Goods,

Fott and Queen Streets,

.?.'. $&-i.n- SaAitMtS. '- -' & kte.ti4j . ,wiLh.rfJt J&-'-fi-
aj

flrfaUJa&fe& .AftaiaAj&w3y jfc ...


